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Studies of Negative Ions by Collision-
Induced Decomposition and
Hydrogen-Deuterium Exchange
Techniques
by Donald F. Hunt,* Satinder K. Sethi,*
and Jeffrey Shabanowitz*
Development of two new techniques for studying the gas phase chemistry of negative ions is
reported. Collision induced dissociation (CID) of (M-1)- ions has been accomplished in a
newly constructed triple stage quadrupole mass spectrometer. This instrument was assembled
by adding two additional Finnigan quadrupole mass filters to a Finnigan Model 3200 CI mass
spectrometer. Generation of (M-1) ions is accomplished by allowing OH- and sample to react
under CI conditions in the ion source. The first quadrupole mass filter, Ql, is then employed to
selectively pass the (M-1)- ion into a second quadrupole filter containing argon or neon at 10-3
torr. On collision with the inert gas the (M-1) ions dissociate into fragments which are then
mass analyzed in the third quadrupole filter. CID spectra of (M-1)- ions from twelve carbonyl
compounds are presented in this paper. Ion molecule isotope exchange reactions in the CI ion
source can be used to count the number ofhydrogen atoms in many different chemical environ-
ments. Collisions between sample (M-1)- ions and deuterium-labeled reagent gases (ND3, D20,
EtOD) facilitate incorporation ofdeuterium into the negative ion ifthe basicities ofthe sample
and reagent anions are similar. Thus it is possible to selectively incorporate deuterium into
many organic samples by controlling the exothermicity ofthe acid base, ion-molecule chemis-
try.
Introduction
We report the development of two new tech-
niques for studying the gas-phase chemistry of
negative ions. In the first part of the paper we
discuss the utility of a newly constructed triple-
stage quadrupole (TSQ) mass spectrometer for
obtaining collision-induced dissociation (CID)
mass spectra of (M - 1)- ions. Examples of gas
phase ion/molecule isotope exchange reactions
are presented in the second part of the paper.
* Department of Chemistry, University of Virginia, Char-
lottesville, Virginia 22901.
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Collision-induced Dissociation of
Negative Ions in a Triple-Stage
Quadrupole Mass Spectrometer
It has recently been shown that multistage
mass spectrometers consisting of an ion source,
mass analyzer, collision gas chamber, and second
analyzer can be used in place of combined gas
chromatography mass spectrometry for the anal-
ysis of complex mixtures of organic compounds.
(1) In the latter technique, neutral mixture com-
ponents are separated chromatographically, and
each molecule is then ionized separately and char-
acterized by its molecular weight and fragmenta-
tion pattern. In the multistage mass spectrome-
33try methodology, ions characteristic of molecular
weight are generated from all mixture com-
ponents simultaneously. Each ionized mixture
component is then separated in a mass analyzer,
caused to fragment in a gas collision chamber,
and identified from the mass spectrum of the re-
sulting fragment ions. To investigate the collision
induced dissociation of negative ions we have con-
structed a triple stage quadrupole instrument
similar in design to that described by Enke and
Yost (2). The first and third quadrupoles in this
instrument function as conventional mass filters.
The middle quadrupole operates with rf voltage
only on the rods and serves both as a collision cell
and an ion trap. The sensitivity of this new in-
strument is comparable to that obtained on con-
ventional single quadrupole GC-MS equipment.
Construction and Operation ofTSQMS
for CID Studies
Construction of this unit was accomplished by
adding two additional Finnigan quadrupole mass
filters to a Finnigan Model 3200 quadrupole CI
mass spectrometer. The resulting system (Fig. 1)
consists of a Model 3200 CI ion source, source lens,
two Model 3200 mass filters (Ql and Q2), a Model
4000 quadrupole mass filter (Q3), and a conversion
dynode electron multiplier detector for recording
either positive and negative ions. Lenses 1-6 have
aperture diameters of 3 mm. Operation of this
system does not require vacuum pumping capac-
ity beyond that normally provided with a single
stage Finnigan Model 3200 CI system.
To utilize the TSQMS for CID studies of nega-
tive ions the ion source potential is set between
-10 and -15 V, and all lens voltages are opti-
mized at positive values. Q1 is the set to pass the
ion of interest into Q2. Only rf voltage is placed on
the rods in Q2. In this mode, Q2 functions as an ion
trap and transmits ions of all 'masses. Collision
gas pressures between 1 and 6 x 10-3 torr in Q2
are required to optimize formation and collection
of fragment ions. A draw-out potential of +10 to
+30 V is placed on Q3 which in turn functions as a
normal quadrupole mass filter and mass analyzes
the fragment ions produced in Q2. Both argon and
neon were used as collision gases.
Results and Discussion
Table 1 contains the CID mass spectra of
(M - 1)- ions generated from 12 compounds con-
taining a carbonyl group. Production of (M - 1)-
ions was accomplished by using OH- as the CI r-
actant. This in turn was generated by the method
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FIGURE 1. TSQMS unit.
of Field and Smith usinga mixture of CH4/N20 as
reagent gas under NICI conditions (3). Reaction
of OH- with compounds 1-10 (Table 1) affords
only (M - 1)- ions. One explanation of this result
assumes that the lifetime of the ion/molecule
complex is short and, therefore, the exothermicity
of the reaction remains largely in the new bond
that forms. As shown in Eq. (1), the new bond is
in the reagent gas molecule and not in the sample
ion. Accordingly the (M - 1)- ions are produced
with little excess energy and, therefore, suffer
little or no fragmentation.
OH (-) + CH3COCH3-- H20 + CH3COCH2( ) (1)
After passage through the first mass filter, Q',
the (M - 1)- ion enters Q2 where it becomes vi-
brationally excited during collisions with either
argon or neon atoms. Carbanions can acquire 2 or
3 eV of internal energy by this mechanism in the
TSQ instrument. Accordingly dissociation path-
ways which are either endothermic or which in-
volve considerable activation energy now become
accessible and considerable fragmentation of the
ion occurs.
A major fragmentation pathway observed for
all ketones and aldehydes studied involves loss of
H2 from the (M - 1)- ion. Formation of a con-
jugated anion presumably provides the driving
force for this reaction. Carbanions derived from
ketones also suffer loss of alkene molecules. This
reaction is dependent on the position of the carbo-
nyl group in the molecule and probably involves
hydrogen transfer via a six-membered transition
state as shown in Eqs. (2) and (3)
0
e eK~R > R + CH2 = CH2 (2)
m/e = 127 (R = C3H7-)
(M-1) -j'%
0
+ R-CH = CH2 (3a)
e + CH2 = CH2 (3b)
m/e = 57
For R = C3H7; AH2 = 22.5, AH3a = 20, AH3b = 22.5
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November 1980 35keal/mole. The values of AHwere obtained by us-
ing literature data and the Group Equivalent
Method.
This mechanism predicts that compounds I and
II in Table 1 should afford one and three frag-
ments ions respectively from the olefin elimina-
tion pathway. This is the observed result. Com-
pounds III and IV lack the structural
requirements for the above rearrangement and
thus fail to eliminate alkene. Dissociation of
(M-1)- ions from these compounds occurs by an
alternative pathway involving loss of ketene and
methane respectively as shown in Eqs. (4) and
(5).
5;.
14 +41 kcal/mole -Pse + CH2CO (4)
4H
o 0
-15 kcal/molee'i +CH4 (5)
Elimination of olefin is also a major pathway in
the CID of (M - 1)- ions from cyclohexanones.
Compounds V and VI eliminate C2H4 by what ap-
pears to be an anionic retro Diels-Alder reaction
[Eq. (6)].
0 0 o e
E >+35 kcal/mole 2e (6)
CID of (M - 1)- ions from esters presumably
occurs by a two step process involving dissociaton
into R0- and ketene molecule, which then un-
dergo a proton transfer reaction during the life-
time of the ion/molecule complex to produce neu-
tral alcohol and a ketene anion [Eqs. (7) and (8)]
0 F
<" -48kcal (7)
-~~~1,0 ~ --)1111~
RO +RO(-
e o
-12 keal ,,o,c+ (8)
+ +ROH
Ine TSQ low energy CID spectrum of the (M-
1)- ion from glucose is identical to that obtained
in the high energy MIKES experiment by Cooks
et al.(1). The spectrum can be adequately ex-
plained by a combination of carbonyl group
isomerization, anionic retro aldol condensation,
and dehydration reactions, as shown in Eq. (9).
Results presented here suggest that CID
spectra of (M - 1)- ions will afford excellent
structural information from many molecules.
Since (M - 1)- ions can be generated under CI
conditions without extensive fragmentation in
the ion source, the above methodology should find
considerable utility in the direct analyses of com-
plex mixtures by multianalyzer mass spectrome-
ters.
Hydrogen-Deuterium Ion/Molecule
Isotope Exchange Reactions:
Negative ion/molecule hydrogen-deuterium ex-
change reactions in the gas phase were first re-
ported by Shapiro et. al. (4). They showed that a
host of (M - 1)- ions suffered hydrogen-deute-
rium exchange on reactions with D20 under
"flowing afterglow" conditions. Reactions of D20
with carbanions derived from ketenes and alde-
hydes, however, did not undergo isotope ex-
change. Two later studies showed that these (M -
1)- ions do undergo exchange if CH3OD is used as
reagent gas instead of D20 (5, 6). We have now
studied negative ion/molecule isotope exchange
reactions using four reagent gases, ND3, D20,
C2H5OD and CF3CD2OD under CIMS conditions
(7). The reagent anions from each of these gases
have different proton affinities and can be used to
selectively abstract protons from different sites in
sample molecules. The (M - 1)- ions so produced
react with neutral deuterated reagent gas mole-
cules and undergo isotope exchange at only cer-
tain sites in the sample molecules. By using these
reactions it is possible to use mass spectrometry
to locate and count hydrogens in different chem-
ical environments in a sample molecule.
A summary of negative ion/molecule isotope
exchange reactions is presented in Table 2. Re-
agent ion ND2- is the most basic species (PA =
403 kcal/mole) we have generated under NICI
conditions. With this reagent proton abstraction
from benzene and polyaromatic hydrocarbons is
exothermic, and the resulting (M - 1)- ions un-
dergo extensive incorporation of deuterium atoms
on subsequent reactions with neutral ND3 mole-
cules.
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37In contrast to the above situation, ND2- ab-
stracts proton from benzylic positions but the re-
sulting anions fail to incorporate deuterium on
collision with ND3. We suggest that this is be-
cause the reverse reaction is too endothermic. The
exchange of benzylic hydrogens can, however, be
accomplished by using OD- in D20 as the reagent
ion. The base strength of OD- is such that it can
abstract benzylic protons but not aromatic pro-
tons. Accordingly selective exchange of benzylic
protons is observed with this reagent.
Ketones, esters, diesters, and aldehydes pro-
duce (M - 1)- ions on reaction with OD+, but fail
to undergo isotope exchange. Incorporation of
deuterium into these anions is observed, however,
if weaker bases are employed in the ionization
step. Use of C2H5OD/N20 mixtures affords
C2H50- reagent ions. This reagent fails to ab-
stract benzylic hydrogens but does react with ke-
tones, esters, diesters, and aldehydes. The result-
ing (M - 1)- ions readily undergo isotope
exchange reactions with C2H5OD and incorporate
deuterium at all positions alpha to the carbonyl
group in the molecule. To confirm the site speci-
ficity of the exchange process the deuterium la-
beled steroid XVIII was examined with unlabeled
reagent gas, C2H5OH. All the deuterium atoms in
compound XVIII suffered at least partial ex-
change in this experiment.
The (M - 1)- ions of ethyl butyrate and butyr-
aldehyde exchange only the alpha hydrogen with
deuterium when C2H507/C2H50D is employed as
reagent. Proton abstraction from diethyl succi-
nate and glutarate can occur from methylene
groups alpha to both the carbonyl groups. All
these hydrogens suffer exchange. The (M-1) - ion
of XXII also undergoes fragmentation by a retro
Michael addition reaction to produce the ion at
m/e 89 [Eq. (10)],
0 9-N~0 +
-kO ^ D e+ >D (10)
d3(M-1) -m/e = 190 m/e = 89
Hydrogen atoms on a methylene group adja-
cent to two carbonyl groups, as in diethyl malo-
nate are too acidic to suffer exchange with
C2H5OD, but do undergo the gas phase ion/mole-
cule isotope exchange reaction when the weaker
base CF3CD20- is employed as reagent.
Ion/molecule reactions reported here can be
utilized to locate and count hydrogen atoms in dif
ferent chemical environments. The informatior.
obtained is similar to that available from NMR
chemical shift and integration measurements.
Only nanogram samples are required for the mass
spectrometry experiments.
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